MINUTES FROM AUGUST !4,2014 BANCROFT MEETING
The regular scheduled meeting for the City of Bancroft, KY was called to order by Mayor
Reinhardt at 7:00 P.M. on Thursday, August 74,2OL4 at |efferson Manor. Those present:
Mayor Reinhardt, Treasurer Shaikun, Commissioner Constable, Attorney Dozier,
Commissioner Wood, Commissioner Rayzor, Clerk Tuthill, resident Bryan Berman, resident
Matt Tungate, resident |eff Maegers, and office Tony Yeager
Clerk Tuthill read the minutes from the |uly 10, 2014 meeting. There were no corrections
or additions, and the minutes were approved.
Officer Yeager gave his report for the month of |uly. There were 185 patrols of the city.
There were LB6radar/traffic zones set up for our house watch program. There was one
dispatch on29t3 Tavener that turned out to be false. Investigation of car on Adler with
wrong license plate.
The commission thanked Mayor Reinhardt for 25 years of service with a gift and flowers.
Ti'easurer Shaikun gave the financial report for |uly. The gross revenue was $6,940.80. We
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l*fayor Reinhardt satd she is lvorking with Attorney Dozrcr rcgarding thc ongoing problcn-i
lviih ihc gravci dnvcw-ay on Grecrlalvn. The homcow-rer has supposedly signed a contraci
io have dnvcw.ay pavcd but said the qucuc is cight =*ecks ss cannot gct it donc any soonei.
Ai'rornci Dozicr wrll rcquest that thc homcovJrrer send hcr a sopy of conh-acL Afiorne!
Dozier lvill contact hcr tomorrow aslung for this. F'{ayor Rcinhardt addcd that many
neighbors havc bccn comlricntirg on thc cycsorc.

lYork on the yard at 76LS Wesleyan has becn donc for aoiv but we necd to kecp watching
io makc surc they kecp it up. Mati Mciners -was going to mow thc lawn but thc homcswner
actually did it- Ilomcowner did allolv &latt &fcincrs to removc limb and clcarr guttcrs bui
refused to allolv him to do othcr lvorh F,fayor Rcinhardt contatcd our attorncy and shc
said ycs you can go on thc properEy- The ncxi day thc homcowncr was working on lalvn
but did not finish and this has not bccn further pursucd. Mayor said it docs look bctter
now thai the limb has bccn cut dow'n and guitcrs cicaned. Grass may nced to be cut agairrBancroft Lanc sidc still crun-rbling and lve nced ts follow up',viih E{att Meiners as it has nci
yet bccn rcpaircd.

ln new business:
Treasurc Sliaikun adviscd to lcave aII CD's matunng and lci them roliover as there is really
nothing to gain by changing.
\,{c discussed wheiher thc Crdinancc rcgarding law-n maintenance should be changed to
includc rcpcat offendcrs. Attoi-ncy Dozicr lvas askcd hcr opinion. Noncorrrpliance is
actually a misdcmcanor and technically lve could ari=est. Ordinancc is very sfiict and lvc
iust nced to stay on top oiit Attorney added that rcpeat offendcr stafutes that she has
scen just causc more problcms.

rlttorney Dozier suggcsted a bcautif;cation commiitce. Take the rcsidents ihat complairr.
Possibly f;rst hock on door, than a lcttcr. iHaS;be a cammunity scntce to hclp our
ncighbors if somcone would stcp up to hcad up committec. CommissionerVb'ood suggcsted
wc should have somc Hnd of committce iust to take care of thc cul-de-sac.
rtttorncy Doziels suggestion is just stick to the Crdinancc. Really crfoi:ce $1-0G a day f;ne
until it is abated. If w-c rcally cnfarce evcry timc and ',vc kccp filing licns. Commissioncr
in newsietter.
Ftayor Reinhar-dt asked if lvc want to instituie somcthing to kccp homes frsm bccoming
rcntal propertics as more and msre homcs in Cis. arc bcsoming rentals. Attorncy Dozier
said that this can be donc. tYe would need to Grandfathcr in crirrcni rentals. Evcryonc
',vas in agrcemcnt that w'c ask attorney io i-cview- if wc can establish this as an ordinance.

Mayor Rcinhardt rcccived arr email from a rcsident Hutcherson {Bcalc} that livcs at 2300
Wcslcyan Courl P.csidcnt informed E{ayor thcy used a company called Limbwalk Tree
Scrvice for v;ork on their property. Khile there thcy looked at the ti'ec in cul-de-sac.

Limblvalkcr w-ould likc to do an acrate servicc on thc tree which includcs mulching and
vratcring- This is a $400 to $500 ser*ice. The rcsidcnt has offcrcd to pay for this lvork and
has askcd thc commission for pcnnission to do so. ir{ayor said we may bc seiting a
precedcnt and is conccr-ncd ihc residcnt may thcn be taking olvnership of thc tr-ec.
Attorncy and commission said should noi bc a problcm in afiyvray. ltt should see a copy of
coi-rii'act bcfore work is done. ?he questlon was raised if w'e allow thcm to do work should
lvc be doing samc for othcr trecs in sihcr cui-de-sacsP.csidcnt Bei-man said it is grcat that thcy lvani to pay fsr it but if somcthing happens and
thc irec dics he fccls thc city probably should incur thc sost. It rvas decided ilus is a gift
thai lvc should acccpt and iust makc surc to scc thc contraci first.

commission if no scats are filled. Sincc iherc arc three peoplc
running on commission thcn and if no mayor thc ssmrffssion can thcn elest a mayoE-.
Mayor added shc lvill csnsider allowing hcrself io bc written in bccause she docs not \s-ani
to sec us fall into Lsuisvillc metro. Rcsidcnt Tungate asked if you havc to dcclare a lvrite'
ir? Or could aryone just lvritc ii. Atiorney said you do have dcclare to bc wrrte in
car-rdidatc by Octobcr 24 a*dyour nainc still has to be turned in.
!1Ie discr.rsscd plans foi:

I't/ith no otherbusincss io discuss, Commissioncr Constable made a motion io adjourri.
Commissioncr l;l/ood secsnded the motion- Thc motisn passed, aad thc meeting was
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